
Principal Sector
Tourlim. Torisami he main indutry in BarbadIos and
the. manjor soceof foreign ehag, cnribuig
9.9 percent of GID .Aftera dci i torists in the
early 1980s the sector has recovered somewhat.
NevrtheI98s, few ri.w hotel develpmt <or

exasosare urrenty platne with only o~ne e

requires s ignicsxpt upgraing and moernizain<.
Tourism experienoed a slight contraction of the. market
in 1986 in cmpar<isoni with the inriorases exe i
by, Sarbaclos' competitors in the. reglon. nrae
prompional acti1ty, mor compettive pricng the.
intcion, of air tours from the 1JK. and< Caada, and
the. gîsater avalJablMty of pasene seats aper to

have chievd oe ucoss in 197. Tourlat arivais8
exaded by 13.9 per cent wfth a strong performance inu

summer visitor trafflo and continued buoyaftcy in crulse
shNp actMvty. Arrivais sixceeded 400 000 in 1987, with

icessof 40 per cent from the. U.K., 7 prcent from
Canad and9 per cen frpon the . S. The U.S. remnsm

Barbds' largst maktacountingfor 40 per cent of
aIl visitors, while Canada accounts for 17 per cent.

Dsite the lrncreased numw4er of ylsitors, touisrn
rect wre up n mr tan per cent.

MaulactuIng. Th~e mnactuoring sco onslsts
Iarg.ly of firme producing garments, furnlture,
procesed foods, chemicaie and electronalp e l 'for
re-export. Comparatively goodinfrastructure, sal
lndustrial relations, low labour ceaie and a rangseof
incentives hiave attractset a wite range of foreign
companies to Barbados.
The *isure of imiportant labor-ntensive firmin ~ the

0eetronic om~ponent (in particlar INTEL) and
parment lidusthies and the' downtAurn ithe levels4f
trading i wregiona markt haSve conltribte to sui4p
in the mau~a.facturing eptor Output in ufaturing
<feclinei by 6.6 pan cenlt in 198 revesisn the' PTP4Ot
gains in 1986 despitt improvemnipt in garment
producPtion.

Thr9oJgh the efforts oth nuril Develpmnt
Corpor a'tio and i oteto findaltenativeforeign
exchange eanig acttes, new ventures, suha
three daapoesn imsi 97 aeb
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